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Peter Oalliger, road work
$ 6 00 avail themselves of this liberal offer.
John
on
Blaier,
work
bridge
8 00
by which even a whole vine
will b in excess of the postmasters' paragraph in another place trivea sub
THE BEE PUBLISHING GO.
Knight,
Win.
overseer
road
34
75
Miarjei,
yard ot inferior fruit ean be easily and 1 Frank Owens, work on Loup bridge 10 09
i sequent proceedings.
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WATER PROOF COATS.
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FISH BBAXD SLICKERS
WILLNSTSTICKorPEEL

TOWER'S

of the District Court, at Columbus, Neb.,
1883, viz:
John Hanson, for the N. E. K of S. E. V
and S. E. i of N. E. K and N. i N. E. K
Sec. G, Township 18, Kange 3 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of said land, viz: Peter Erickson,
of O'Kay, Platte Co., Neb., aud Nils Mun-oSwan Nelson and Andrew Nelson, of
West Hill, Neb.
M. B. HOXIE. Register.
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Land Ortice at Grand Island, Neb.J
f
March 20, 1333.
is hereby given that the
ha tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, aud that xaid proof
will bemade belore C. A. ewman,OJerK

FIXAE. PROOF.

'Mil

34r

Clothing,

Ready-mad- e

hereby given that the
NOTICE is
named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court for Platte Co., Neb., at county seat,
on May 19th, 1SS3, viz:
AVilliam lte3ler. Homestead No. T19C,
for the S. J S. Y. i Section 8. Township 19, Itauge 2 west. He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of
land, viz: A. J. Wright, Solomon K.
ilorgan, Jame- - Noonan and Peter Noo-naall of Humphrey, Platte Co., Neb.
80-M. H. HOXIE, Register.

U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)
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,
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uu uiuiu a aicuutuaiUl'K
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FIXAL. PROOF.
1883.

SJ-t-

.

Dry Goods and Clothing Ste:

Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,k

April Tith,

LOW PRICES

the revoltttto:nt

AI. PKOOF.

Laud Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
f
April ;". 185.
is hereby given that the
Settler has tiled notice
of bin intention to make tinal proof in
Mipport of bis claim, and that said proof
win oe lliawe ueiore o. a. jewrasu,
Clerk of the District Court, at Columbus,
Nebraska, on 31ay lth, 1833, viz:
Franz Krins, "Homestead 7339, for the
S. X of S. E. a. Section 22, Township 1!,
Kange 2 west. He names the (ollowiu
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of, said land,
viz: Peter Hipp, John Greisen, Jacob
Labens and Ferdinaud Kipp, all of Platte
Center, Neb.
31. B. HOXIE, Register.
o0w5

JOHN HEITKEMPffl,

PKALKR IX

t

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Porters, Ales,
e'e, etc.
Olive Street, next to First National Hank.

Elei cnth Street, oppo-it- e
Lindell Hotel.
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C01L.TJ3n$USJ,
"ET5KAiaN"-March Uth, 1S83. f
folC.
TANKER,
JOH
VTOTICE is hereby given that the
Tall
1N lowinsr named settler has tiled notice
Has on h. intl a full assortment
Eo-tatoi ms intention to mab.e uiui prooi in Hoo-an I
support of bis claim, and that said proof
Genoa, Nance Co.. Neb.
will be made before C.A.Newman, Clerk
of the District Court at Columbus, on
ILD LANDS and improved farms
April 17th. 1883, viz:
nrrt.tinnrionf( srliiir.
fnr sh1.
DO
Pasqua L. Baker, for the N. ' of S. E. ed. Oilice in Young's building,
;o-t!0,
30,
Township
Kanire i,
v
ool
i. Section
West. He names the following witnesses
Kr
to prove his continuous residence upon,
&. GLASSWARE
CROCKERY
and cultivation of, said land, viz: A. II.
State & Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
Potter, .Tas. H. Sloan, L. Ulry and T. 31.
WUlttttd frrpU toaay rnddmt their
Olin all of Humphrey, Nebr.
BAND CATALOGUE,
Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.
JC3
M. 15. HOXIE, Register.
Lfor 1353. 300 pvo, 210 Lugraniifi I
l

A.fjont,

1
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up-stair-

unutni ton

s.

"PT?0'Ts:TOr;

ILYON&HEALY

FIXAL. PROOF.

i

Island, Neb.,)
March 31st, 1883. f
given that the
NOTICE is hereby
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Clerk of the District
Court of Platte Co., at Columbus, Neb.,
on Thursday, May 10th, 1S33, viz:
Christian Petersen, Homestead No.
6897, for the W. H S. E. i Section 14,
Township 19 north ot Range 4 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of said land, viz : Bcnj. Hanson.
Ludwig Swanson and Jens B. Koch, of
Lookingglass', Platte Co., Neb., and Nels.
Christcnsen, of West Hill, Platte Co.,
Neb.
49-M. B. HOXIE, Register.
U. S. Land Office Grand

5

March 31,

1SS3.

j

given that the
NOTICE is hereby settler
has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court, for Platte county,
Neb., at Columbus, Nebraska, on Thursday, May 10th. 18S3, viz:

Johan Haschke, Homestead No. TlaO
for the S. i N. W. yk Sec. '28, Township
20 north of Uanjje 1 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of said land, viz: Ignatz Zarh, Sr.,
Joseph Feik, Joseph Jahn aud M'athias
Fuchs, all of Humphrey, Platte Co., Neb.
M. B. HOXIE, Register.
49-W- -5

FINAL. PROOF.

Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.J

March 31, 1S83. f
is hereby given that the
NOTICE
settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final

prool in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk
or the District Court for Platte Co., Neb.,
at county seat, on May 23d, 1S33, viz:
Josef Kuhnel, Homestead TG4S, for the
S. i S. W. i Section 2, Township 20,
Range 3 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of, said land,
viz: Wiihem AVestphahl, August West- pbal, David Blank and A. Bosch, all of
at. .uernaru, .riaiie to., reo.
M . B. HOXIE, Register.
49-W- -5

Fl

AaL

PROOF.

Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb..
March 10, 1883.
f
is
hereby
given
the
that
NOTICE
settler has filed notice
ot his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C A. Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Neb.,
on April 20th, 1883. viz:
Lewis Little, for the E. y. N. W.K and
N. J4 S. M . K Sec. 20, T'p -, Range 3
west. He names the following witness,
es to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Joseph Murdock, of Columbus, Neb., and
Hudson Murdock, William Murdock and
John C. Hurley, of Genoa, Neb.
31. B. HOXIE, Register.
5
1-

4.-W-

Liud

FINAE. PROOF.

at Grand Island, Neb.J
March 10th, 1883.
f
given that the
NOTICE is herebysettler
has flled notice
of bis intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of Dlst. Court
for Platte Co., Neb., at county-sea- t,
on
May 19th, 1883, viz:
Oflice

..naJles William Resler, Homestead
7495, for the N. M S. W. J Section 8,
Township 19 north, Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said laud, viz: Solomon E.
Morgan, Thomas M. Olin, James Noonan
- a11
ter
f Humphrey,
Platte Co., Jf?onanNeb.
M. B. HOXIE, Register.
J:5
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people are always ou the
lookout for chances to
increase their earnings,
and in time become
wealthy: those who do not improve their
opportunities remain in poverty. We
offer a great chance to make money. We
want many men, women, boys and girls
to work for us right in their own localities
Any one can do the work properly from
the first start. The 'msincss will pay
more than ten time ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished. "No one who
engages fails to make money rapidlv. You
cau devote your whole time to the" work,
or only your spare moments. Full information and all that is needed sent free.
Address Stinsox & Co., Portland, Maine.
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Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.J
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FlftAE. PROOF.

I". S. Land Oflice, Grand

pr

f

hereby given that the
Buckeye Mower, combined Selt
NOTICE is
named settler has filed notice
Binder, wire or twine.
of his intention to make final proof in Mipport of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before Clerk of District Court
for Platte county at Columbus, Neb., on
April 13th, 1SS3, viz:
Pnmps Repaired on slioit notice

William Gentleman, Homestead No.
for the W. y2 S. E.
, Section 20,
o
Township 19, Range 1, East. He names
the following witnesses to prove bis conDr.- ISTOnc door xveit of lle:n
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
,
11th
Store,
Columbu-Neb.
Street.
or, said Ianu, viz: .lames McCormiok,
irfl
Jacob Judd, Joseph Sheleto and David
it
Streeter all of Platte Center. Nebr.
40-- 5
!
31. B. HOXIE. Register.
FIXAI. PROOF.
tH
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.J
THOROUGHBRED
31an-ID, 1SS3.
f
is hereby given that the
NOTICE
TTAB.TT
settler has filed
--- w- jar
wnotice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim,and that said
I HAVE ON HAND
tnj
proof will be made before C. A. Newman.
.
iff. 61
Clerk of the District Court at Colum- T.Yeiiij-iiv- e
n j ci,.
it
j"1"'
oreu
neaa oi rure
bus, NeW., on April 20th, 1SS3. viz:
Horn
Bulls
William Benson, Homestead No. CiS2.
for the Lot 1 and S K. N. E. , Section All eligible to record
in the V 1P" Ul
14. Township IT north of Range 3 west.
Short-Horn
Herd
Book,
i
an.i
He name.- the following witnpa.fc t nmv
in age from six month t
his continuous residence upon, and culcal
ye.ir. Will ell tl.
tivation of, said land, viz: W. D. Davies
and Charles K. Davie-- or Duncan, Pla e
CASHI Cd
Co., INeb., and W. S. Gardner and J. ..
.
Gardner of Silver Creek, Merrick Co.,
Or on time with annroveil t ' v
iy!
Neb.
will trade for stock. Address
47-- 5
M. B. HOXIE. Hpristor.
7440,
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at Grand Island, Neb.,)
March Uth, 1883. f
given that the
NOTICE is hereby settler
has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman
Clerk of the District Court, at Columbus, Neb., on April 13th, 18S3, viz:
Theresa Greisen, widow of Christian
Greisen,
Land

DAVIS KIC llAKHNOV
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He names the following witnesses to prove Vn nlhi.. kn.i
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Greisen ot Columbus, Nebraska.
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M. B. HOXIE, Register
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FINAL. PROOF.

or his intention to make final proof
in
support of his claim, and that said proof
be
will made before the Clerk ot the District Court of Platte county at Columbus
Nebraska, on Thursday April 19th, 1883'

or grease.

,v Director.

H. H Henry. Prest
lggius, Sec and Trea.; L. Gerrrf
Cory.

viz:

Ulrich Von Bersen, Homestead No. 7161
K;nn m m
J We9t
names
the following witnesses to prove"ehis
oon- revde,nce "Pn and cultivation
of, said land, via : H.
T. Spoerry,
Rickly, Jacob Maurer and Frea LucKiX:
ger all of Humphrey Platte
Co., Nebr.
for the E. 4 S. E. v.
no
of Ran-- e
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Island, Neb )
COLUMBUS, - XB..
March 6th, 18$:.. '
.
is hereby given that the
Packer nml n.ili.r in ill kimN 'If y
named settler has filed notice product, cash paid for Lie ir P iJ H" ig

U. S. Land Oflice, Grand
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noLvnnus packixk
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X.B.HOXIE, Register.
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